FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
January 14, 2015

San Joaquin RTD to Operate Saturday/Sunday Schedule on Martin Luther King Jr. Day

(Stockton, CA) – On Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, Monday, January 19, San Joaquin Regional Transit District (RTD) will operate its Saturday/Sunday schedule and close its administrative offices and Downtown Transit Center (DTC).

RTD’s Saturday/Sunday service is as follows:

• Metro Express Routes 40, 43, and 44
• Weekend Routes 710, 715, 720, 725, and 745
• County Fixed Routes 723 and 797
• Stockton Metropolitan Area American Disability Act Dial-A-Ride (SMA ADA DAR)
• Countywide Rural General Public Dial-A-Ride (GP DAR)

RTD will resume regular service and reopen its administrative offices and the DTC on Tuesday, January 20.

San Joaquin RTD is the regional transit provider for San Joaquin County. For route and schedule information, visit our website www.sanjoaquinRTD.com and check out our Trip Planner powered by Google Maps, or call our Customer Information Line (209) 943-1111. Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.
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